
 
GSH / HGS   18th ANNUAL SALTWATER TOURNAMENT 

- Friday, October 12, 2018 - 
TopWater Grill Marina, 815 Avenue O, San Leon, TX 

Galveston Bay Complex and Offshore 
 

We are looking forward to a big event this fall and we encourage full family participation! 
 

Galveston Bay Complex Division 
Trophies will be awarded for the heaviest individual Redfish (Non-Tagged), Speckled Trout, and Flounder. 

Trophies will also be awarded for the heaviest individual Stringer - 1 Redfish, 3 Speckled Trout, & 1 Flounder. 
Galveston Offshore Division 

Trophies will be awarded for the heaviest individual Ling, King Mackerel, and Mahi-mahi 
 

REGISTRATION OPTIONS (register online at: www.gshtx.org ) 
___ Fishing Registration ……………………………………………….…………... $75 ea = $_____ 

All Fishing registrations include refreshments, seafood dinner and award opportunity. 
___ Non-fishing Registration …………………………………………………….... $20 ea = $_____ 

Only includes refreshments and seafood dinner. 
___ Fishing Registration plus a spot on a Guided Boat for a Half Day...…. $300 ea = $_____ 

**Includes morning or evening guided boat trip, launch fee, bait & tackle. 
___ Fishing Registration plus a spot on a Guided Boat for a Full Day …… $400 ea = $_____ 

**Includes full day guided boat trip, launch fee, bait & tackle. 
**Please contact GSH directly to establish guided fishing trips. Please also note that all guided registrants will need small coolers for catch 

and cash tip for guides efforts. 
 
For additional information, please contact: 
 
   Bobby Perez Cell: 281-787-2106      Nathan Lenz Cell: 281-468-5459 
   Home: 281-495-8695    Office: 713 576 3371 

E-mail: rdphtx@gmail.com     E-mail: nathaniel.lenz@tgs.com 
 
The Geophysical Society of Houston and the Houston Geological Society are non-profit and not-for-profit organizations 
serving the Geosciences Community. Corporate and individual contributions are appreciated and will be acknowledged on 
several sponsor boards and banners at the Weigh-In Station and Marina. All contributors will be recognized in the GSH 
Journal following the tournament. This is a great way to entertain friends, family, business associates, and clients. So spread 
the word! 

GSH / HGS SALTWATER TOURNAMENT 
NAME:                                                                                       COMPANY:                                                                               
                                
ADDRESS:   
                     
PHONE: (B)                                                          (C)                                                 
                         
E-MAIL ADDRESS:           
 
Upon receipt of the Registration form, each participant will be provided with a copy of the specific tournament 
itinerary and rules sheet by e-mail. Please REGISTER EARLY! Call the GSH with Credit Card payment at: 
281-741-1624 OR Return this form with your check payable to: GSH SALTWATER TOURNAMENT  
Geophysical Society of Houston (GSH), 14811 Saint Mary’s Lane, Suite 204 • Houston, Texas 77079 

 
Registration Fee(s): $                    + Sponsor Contribution: $                       = TOTAL $ 
 
DISCLAIMER: 
I acknowledge that the Geophysical Society of Houston will not be held responsible for injuries or accidents 
during this event. 
PRACTICE SAFETY!!!!!                                                Signature:  

http://www.gshtx.org/
mailto:rdphtx@gmail.com
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